Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) - SarkariPariksha

Q.1) What is SarkariPariksha?
A.1) Sarkaripariksha.com is an online portal which prepares students for govt. exams. Most of the exams conducted by
SSC, TET, Banking, Insurance, Railways, Police, etc (under B, C, D category) such as UDC, LDC (clerks), Probationary
Officers (PO) in banks, Police Sub-Inspector, Constables, etc are now conducted online by Central govt. and most of the
State govt. A student can prepare online on the Internet on a PC or CyberCafe or on the Mobile phone.
SarkariParkisha.com portal helps students to prepare online for such exams. There are more than 60 govt. exams to
choose from on the portal. Students can choose a plan and study on his own as the portal also has online tutorials (study
material).

Q.2) What are the advantages of SarkariPariksha to a Student preparing for Govt Exams?
A.2) SarkariPariksha.com offers great value to the students who prepare from the portal
 A student gets to practice Online through the computer or from his Mobile Smartphone which prepares him
better and faster as almost all Govt exams are now being conducted Online on the computer only.
 SarkariPariksha has more than 60 Govt. Exams to choose from and provides all information related to the
Exam, its Eligibility criteria, Exam form details, Exam pattern, Date of next exam, etc
 The student gets to practice upto 10,000 questions split Topic wise which prepares him better.
 The student gets 7 reports every time he completes and submits an exam, which are:
 Subject score report
 Topic level score report
 Time taken report
 Correct Answer report
 Progress report
 Summary report, and
 State and National Rank

Q.3) What are the VayamTech VLE plan options?
A.3) A VayamTech VLE can buy a standard White-Label offer provided by SarkariPariksha.

Q.4) What is a White Label?
A.4) A White Label is a standard website portal in the name of any business partner who wishes to offer online study
and online testing for Govt exams as per latest pattern and trend. This also includes a Mobile App in your name.
When you buy a White Label plan from SarkariPariksha, you will get the following services:
a) Complete development of a Website of his own (White Label website) with his own logo, contact details and
pictures of the VLE (with no mention of SarkariPariksha anywhere on the site). SarkariPariksha provides the
following to the VayamTech VLE:
i. Complete content of the exams as visible on sarkaripariksha.com portal
ii. All 60 plus Exams including Mock Tests, Reports and Analysis
iii. A Mobile App design and hosting
iv. Domain registration
v. Domain Hosting for the website for the entire year
vi. App design and hosting
vii. All Bandwidth management of the website
The Website is FREE for the first year, however from 2nd year onwards a nominal amount of Rs. 5100, i.e. Rs. 425/- per
month X 12 months) will be deducted from the VLE – SarkariPariksha wallet. This amount is taken to provide all the
technical services as shared above.

Q.5) How much is a White Label Plan?
A.5) For a White Label plan the VLE pays Rs. 12,000 (Including 15% service tax) from his VayamTech wallet. This amount
is debited from the VayamTech wallet. You can use the following process to purchase SarkariPariksha White Label plan:
Go to VayamTech site >>> Choose B2C Services >>> Choose Sarkaripariksha (from drop-down menu) >>> Click on Bulk
Plan of Rs. 12000/(The VLE should have a balance of Rs. 12000/- in his VayamTech Wallet before buying)
There are no charges for hosting and domain services for the first year, but Rs. 425/- per month are charged at the 2nd
year onwards (Rs. 5100/- would be deducted from the SarkariPariksha wallet at the beginning of the 2nd year).

Q.6) What are the margins for the VayamTech VLE for purchasing a White Label plan option?
A.6) For a White Label the VLE pays Rs.12000/- from his VayamTech wallet and gets Rs.16500/- in his SarkariPariksha
wallet - Margin of Rs. 4,500 which is 37.5% on your investment.

Q.7) What are the Retail Student Plans of SarkariPariksha.com?
A.7) A student chooses from any of the below 4 plans –
1. Bronze plan which costs Rs. 500/- with a validity of 6 months and has 20 Full Mock Tests, 10 Subject Mock Tests
and complete reports.
2. Silver plan which costs Rs. 750/- with a validity of 6 months and has 20 Full Mock Tests, 10 Subject Mock Tests
and complete reports. It also has Topic & Subject wise Tutorials and 5000 Practice questions from any topic.
3. Gold plan which costs Rs. 1400/- with a validity of 1 Year and has 40 Full Mock Tests, 20 Subject Mock Tests and
complete reports. It also has Topic & Subject wise Tutorials and 10,000 Practice questions from any topic.
4. One Subject Plan which costs Rs. 350/- with a validity of 6 months and has 20 Subject Mock Tests and complete
reports. It also has Topic wise Tutorials of that selected subject and 5000 Practice questions from any topic.
Details of all Student plans are given in the table below:

Q.8) How do I sell these plans to prospective students?
A.8) You can do the following to enroll students to your centre/ shop for doing online exams and study at either your
centre or directly through their mobile phones or through a Cyber Cafe:

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Put up Posters in and around your shop/ centre for the visitors to know about the service and plans.
Display and hand-out leaflets in your shop/ centre to interested students or their families visiting you shop.
Approach and tie-up with nearby coaching centres of your town or district to enroll students.
Approach and tie-up with nearby schools and colleges of your town or district to enroll students.
Tie-up with nearby Cyber Cafes for online testing facility for students who buy plans from your centre/ shop.

(Soft-copies of posters and leaflets will be provided by VayamTech – The VLE would be required to get them printed in
appropriate quantities at their own cost).

Q.9)

What kind of Marketing support will I get from Vayamtech?

A.9)
You can put up Posters, leaflets and a Board on your shop / centre to promote your White Label services. Softcopies of posters and leaflets will be provided by VayamTech – The VLE would be required to get them printed in
appropriate quantities at their own cost.

Q.10) If I face any problem or for more details whom do I contact?
A.8) You can contact customer care team at SarkariPariksha and they will be glad to help you.
Their numbers are 011-49066459/41038474 OR
You can email them at info@sarkaripariksha.com
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